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Backeround!
As a resultof concemswith our financial/ business
operations,
I contactedMASBOfor the
purposeof contracting
pedom
with themto
anoperational
reviewAKA "audit" of our financial
/ business
operations.
Saidoperations
reviewwasconducted
in April of 2007,culminatingin the
submission
of a repofiin May 2007.This reportwasvettedinternallyandextemallythroughthe
schoolcommittee,thetown accountant,
andthetown manager.
Therehavebeentwo threepositiveoutcomes
from ourbudgetconcemsof the07-08schoolyear.
First,we wereableto build from thebottomup,an accurate
line item budgetthatcorrelates
with
our pemonnel
system.Second,we wereableto build a strongerrelationship
with thetown's
financialsystemsandpersonnel
andtruly begindiscussion
on collaboration,
teamwork,and
increased
operational
efficiency.Finally,we wereableto atkactandhirc a Budget/ Business
Directorwho hasassumed
the leadership
rolein leadingour financialandbusiness
operations.
Recommendations:
The Chairperson
of theSchoolCommitteeaskedthatwe respondto therecommendations
of the
financialreviewwhichbeginon page2l of saidreview.As such,whatfollowsis our response
to
theMASBOrecommendations,
l.

BudqetPlanninq
prccessneedsto be moreclearlydefined,but I do
We agreethatthebudgetdevelopment
not agreewith theprocesssuggested.
We wouldlike to havethe business
officeput
togethe!a baselinebudgetfirst, usinghistoricalspendingdata(whichcurently is not
accurate,
soadditionalinvestigation
time will benecessary
whenbuildingthe FY09
budget),inputfrom theleadership
staff,andprojectedrevenuestreamsincludingthe
recommended
town andanticipated
statecontributions.Fromthatpoint,the
Superintendent
will makenecessary
adjustments
to rcflecttheeducational
needsand
goalsof thedistrict.
Our planfor thebudgetdocumentthatwe will presentto the schoolcommitteewill
includeallschoolspendingandthesourceofthe moneyusedto fund thatspending.For
example,ratherthanshowingtheCircuitBreakermoneyasa oneline negativeexpense
in the budget,we will showexactlywhichsalariesandexpenses
areoffsetby theCircuit
Breakerrevenue.The effectof thischangewill showan increase
in the grossspending
levelof the schoolsystem,but thenetspendingwill still bethe same.This will resultin
the schoolbudgetbeingmuchmoretransparent
to boththeschoolcommitteeandthe
citizensof Swampscott.

2.

Uogradeschooldeoartmentaccountingand budsetinqsoftware
Thecurent softwarebeingusedby the schoolis a tie-in to thetown'saccounting
softwaresystem(MLINIS). This is a verypowerfulsystemthatis morethancapableof
handlingall theneedsof the schooldepartment.However,because
this systembelongs
to thetown of Swampscott,
theabilityof theschoolbusiness
officeto accessall the
functionsavailablein MUNIS is limitedby thetown. For example,thetown will not
allow theschoolpayrolldepartment
to enterdatadirectlyinto thesystem.Our palroll is
currentlydoneby handwith recordsstoredon indexcards.A largedatasheetis filled in
eachweekby the schoolpayrolldepartment
andsentto thetown feasurcrwho then
ente6thatsamedatainto theMUNIS system.This methodis not only "opento errors",
but resultsrn errorson a regularbasis.
The townis goiflgto allow theschoolsto startto enterpurchase
orde$ directlyinto the
MUNIS systemin September,
but theystill refuseto grantauthorityfor the business
officeto makejoumalentries.If we cunentlyneedajoumal entryto bemade,we must
fill out a form andscntit to thetown accountant
to maketheentriesfor us. Thereis a
historyof havingto wait daysfor entriesto be madeinto thesystem.
A procedures
manualwouldbe helpful,but not until thenewprocedures
currefltlybeing
put in placearefine-tunedandprovento accomplish
theintendedtaskwith theavailable
personnel.

3.@
We agreethatthe schoolbusiness
officeneedsto do moreto ensurcit hasaccurate
recordsof therevenueandexpenses
in all theschoolrevolvingfundsandaccounts.New
policiesandprocedures
havealreadybeenput into placeto accomplish
thatgoalwith the
arrivalof our newbudget/ business
director.
Thetown andschooldepartment
havethesameaccounting
systemandthetown and
schoolbusiness
office alreadyseethesamedataon a daily basis.It wouldbe helpfulfor
theschoolbusiness
officeif thetownwouldupdatedepositsmadeinto schoolrevolving
accounts
andgrantaccounts
on a moreexpcditedbasis,but it is, andshouldbe,the
responsibility
of the schoolbusiness
officeto alwaysknowthebalances
of its revolving
accounts
andgrantaccounts.
Thepayrollissuewasdiscussed
in #2 above.
4.

Formal written agr€ementwith town resardingnet schoolsDendins
is legallyrequiredthenthetown shouldcomeup with a document
If a formalagreement
to staftthediscussions,
because
it is thet contribution.
is not legalJyrequiredwe seeno reasonto put limits on the
If a formalagreement
flexibilityandcooperation
thathaverecentlydeveloped
betweenthe schoolandthetown.

5.

.Iob descriptions for businessofrice personnel

We will not makeanyattemptsto definetherolesof thestaffuntil the exactneedsof the
business
officehavebeendetermined
by thenewBudgetDirector.This is preciselythe
processat thecurent time.
6.

Crosstraininq of businessoflice staff
See#5 above.

7.

Imorovement in record keeoins
modulethatthe
We agreethatthis shouldbedone.We believetheMUNIS personnel
to by thetown wouldaccomplish
this tack.
schoolsystemis currentlynot allowedaccess
We arecurrentlyworkingwith thetown to enhance
cooperation
andtransparcncy
in this
area.
A simpleExcelsheetis not simpleif thestaffis not trainedin Excel. StaffProfessional
Development
moneywill haveto b€ allocatedto theFY09 budgetto accomplish
this.

8.

data to developthe budset
U6€of studentassessment
At theprcsenttime,MCAS resultsarethesinglequantitative
summative
indicatorof
As
we
skills
district-wide
studentachievement
usedin theSPS,
continueto devglopour
in theuseof studentdataanddataanalysis,we will beginto includestudentachievement
as
resultsin thebudgetprocess.
This will alsoincludetheuseof formativeassessments
we alsoincrease
our capacityto usethis tool andcull datafrom saidtool to inform
practice- whatdrivesour budgets.
instructional

9.
We do not believethatquarterlyrepots arcenough.A new documentis beingcreated
thatwill havethecapabilityof providinganeasyto read,up to the minutestatusreponof
thefinancialconditionof the schooldistrict. lt will be providedto the schoolcommittee
at eachmeetingandbe availableto anymemb€rat anytime on a half hournotice.
Seeaccompanying
documents.
10.

RevolvinsAccountsoolicies
Addressed
in #3 above.

ll.

Transfer of funds
We believethenewdocumentmentioned
in #9 abovewill helptheSchoolCommitteein
transferpolicy. New procedures
havealreadybeen
developinga morecomprchensive
put into placein thebusiness
officethatwill eliminatethepossibilitythatanybudgeted
line item will evergo into a negativebalance.

12.

(Xher it€rnsw/ response
a.Gefloralconditions(page5)
Th€schooldepadment
auditwill bercturnedto Sullivan,RogersandCompany,the
accounting
film thatperfomsthetownaudit,
Thercis no eyid€ncethattheschoolrevolvingaccounts
haveeverbeenauditedintemally.
(page6)
b. Paltoll Procedurcs
Thecunentpa),rollclerkwill ber€tilingat theendof theFY08schoolyear. Theposition
mustberedesigned
with dircataccess
to thc MLJNISsystem,if thetownprovidesuswith
theaccess
andauthorityto op€ratethepafoll moduleof theMUMS system.
(page8)
c, PuchasingProcedures
Wehavcbcgunthiswork andwewill continueto implovcit aswemigmteto dircctentry
inlo theMUMS systcmthis comingfall, actinguponther€aommendation
of thetown
accountant.

Prepared
by: Ed Cronin,Budget/ Business
Dir€{tor
MstthewH. Malone,Ph.D.,Sup€dnt€ndent
of Schools
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